In most in dus tri al ized coun tries, ado lescent sui cide is one of the pri mary causes of death. In this study, we ana lyzed the of fi cial data on sui cide mor tal ity rates in It aly be tween 1969 and 1994 for in dividu als be tween ages 15 and 19 years.
We used the of fi cial data, with causes of death that were ex trapo lated from national mor tal ity sta tis tics at the Ital ian Na tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute (IS TAT). The re sult ing rates rep re sent the number of sui cides per 1 mil lion in habi tants of the same sex and age group. The data were then sub di vided and com pared with each of the na tional macro ar eas: north ern, cen tral, and south ern It aly. The sui cide rate for males in the group aged 15 to 19 years in It aly in creased from 27.30 per 1 mil lion in 1969 to 48.29 per 1 mil lion in 1994. The rate, how ever, in fe males de creased from 23.18 per 1 mil lion in 1969 to 10.80 per 1 mil lion in 1994. While ob serv ing the sui cide trend in the 3 macro ar eas, we noted that for males in the north the rate rose from 37.10 to 57.09, in the cen tre from 22.94 to 38.18, and in the south from 19.49 to 42.46. For fe males, how ever, in the north, the rate de creased from 19.09 to 11.10, in the cen tre from 14.91 to 3.08, and in the south from 30.89 to 13.66.
These data dem on strate that dis tri bu tion of sui cide rates dif fers in the 3 macro areas. For males, the north is the area with the high est sui cide rates. The dif fer ences ob served in these 3 ar eas could be at tributed to the dif fer ent ter ri to rial dis tri bution of some psy cho so cio cul tural as pects that have been iden ti fied in in terna tional lit era ture as sui cide risk fac tors in ado les cents. These in clude fam ily disin te gra tion (due prin ci pally to sepa ration and di vorce) and men tal dis tur bances.
The dis tri bu tion of sepa ra tions and divorces is not ho moge nous through out Italy. In fact, the rates in the north are very high com pared with the south (1). For ex am ple, in 1997, there were 4.1 sepa rations and 2.3 di vorces per 1000 mar ried cou ples in the whole coun try; there were 5 sepa ra tions and 3 di vorces in north ern It aly, com pared with 2.7 sepa ra tions and 1.2 di vorces in the south. Thus, the data for north ern It aly com ply with the data in the lit era ture-fam ily dis in te gra tion is a sui cide risk fac tor in ado les cents (2), and higher rates of sui cide cor re spond to a higher sepa ra tion and di vorce rate.
Among ado les cents, north ern It aly, accord ing to IS TAT, has a higher in cidence of men tal dis or ders. The higher sui cide rate in the north seems to confirm the re la tion be tween psy chi at ric dis tur bances and ju ve nile sui cide, as sug gested by other re search ers (3, 4) . One should also ob serve that in the 3 macro ar eas, the dis tri bu tion dif fers for fe male sui cides. Males in the north have the high est rate, whereas fe males within the same age group in the south have the high est in ci dence of sui cide. McClure (5) af firms that modi fi ca tions in the social role of fe males in west ern coun tries, which con se quently in creased their self-esteem, could act as a pro tec tive fac tor. This the ory, there fore, could explain the higher preva lence of sui cide in fe males in this area of It aly, where women's new so cial roles have been accepted, but with dif fi culty. 
Does Risperidone Reduce Concomitant Substance Abuse in Cases of Schizophrenia?

Dear Edi tor:
Typi cal an tipsy chot ics are gen er ally inef fec tive in treat ing sub stance abuse among pa tients with schizo phre nia (1). Atypi cal an tipsy chot ics have been reported to be ef fec tive for man ag ing patients with a dual di ag no sis (1, 2) . Pub lished re ports, how ever, al most exclu sively de scribe the use of clo zap ine and not any other atypi cal an tipsy chotics. The sub stances cov ered are al co hol, co caine, nico tine, and only rarely opioids or stimu lants (2) . We re port a case of schizo phre nia with comor bid opioid and stimu lant de pend ence success fully treated with an other atypi cal an tipsy chotic, risperi done.
Mr PV, a 23-year-old man who was single and un em ployed, pre sented with a 5-year his tory of de pend ence on cough syr ups con tain ing co deine and ephedrine. He had been tak ing 3 to 4 bot tles (120 ml each) daily for the last 2 years and had fea tures of tol er ance, withdrawal on ab sti nence, crav ing, and failure to re duce sub stance in take. For the past 2 years, he also had comor bid schizo phrenic ill ness. The psy cho sis was char ac ter ized by de lu sions of per secu tion, gran di os ity, and thought broadcast, as well as er oto ma nia, ag gres sion, apa thy, blunted af fect, and dis turbed bio logi cal func tions. His sub stance abuse wors ened af ter he de vel oped schizo phre nia and, ac cord ing to him, was ap par ently an ef fort on his part to con trol (self-medicate) his schizophrenic symp toms. There was no fam ily or past his tory of men tal ill ness. He had not sought treat ment prior to con tact with us. The pa tient re ceived a trial of olan zap ine 20 mg daily for a pe riod of 6 weeks, with no bene fi cial ef fects on either ill ness. We then ini ti ated risperidone up to 4 mg daily, and the psy cho pa thol ogy (the de lu sions and aggres sion) sub sided over the sub se quent 3 weeks. Con comi tant sub stance use also sub sided; the pa tient re ported si mul tane ous dimi nu tion of crav ing and re lief from psychopathology-related anxi ety. For the last 10 months, he has maintained an as ymp to matic state.
To our knowl edge, this is the first re port of bene fi cial risperi done use for dualdiagnosis schizo phre nia with opioid and stimu lant abuse. Atypi cal an tipsy chot ics ex ert their bene fi cial ef fects of re duced psy cho pa thol ogy, low in ci dence of extra py ra mi dal ef fects, and pos si ble attenua tion of crav ing by ac tion on the meso lim bic do pa min er gic neu rons and an tago nism of cen tral se ro to ner gic recep tors (2, 3) . Risperi done may have acted via these mecha nisms. It has pre viously been re ported to re duce cueelicited crav ing in pa tients abus ing cocaine (4) . Risperi done has a safe sideeffect pro file, re quires rela tively lit tle man da tory clini cal and labo ra tory monitor ing, and is eas ily ad min is tered, compared with clo zap ine. Fur ther re search is war ranted to in ves ti gate risperi done's util ity in treat ing such dual-diagnosis pa tients and to un der stand the bio logi cal ba sis of its ef fect on at tenu at ing crav ing.
